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STREETS RUN RED
WITH PEOPLE'S

BLOOD
Anarchy jn Russia Despite Liberty

Manifesto and Promise of

Freedom to All

COSSACKS DO WANTON WORK

One Hundred Persons Killed in Odessa

Alone?Stories of Bloodshed
Throughout Empire

LONDON, Nov. 1.?A dispatch
from a news agency from Odessa soys
mobs of rioters have broken loose in
various parts of the city, and have
been in conflicts with the bands of
students, resulting in muoh bloodsh-
ed. It is estimated that fully a

hundred persons have been killed.
The governor general ef Odessa,

General Kaulbar*, today again called
out the patrols which yesterday were
taken off the streets. The foreign con-
sulates an* government municipal
buildings arp guarded by troops. There
was a lull in the fighting about three
o'clock, but the people are panic
stricken, feaxiug another eruption.

Odessa, Nov. I.?(Noon) ?Conflicts
between Cossacks and students coi -
tiuue.

During the fighting between roughs
and Jews in Daluytskaka street last
night thirty seven persons were killed
and eighty one seriously wounrttd
weretaken to the hospital.

The news that Russia had been

granted a constitution contiued to

create enthusiasm nutil a late hour
yesterday. All work was suspeded
and the streets were blocked with
cheering crowds. At the town all red
flag demostrations were charged by
Cossacks who caused their horses to
trample on the poeple. The number
of persons injuured was small.

There was considerable pillaging
during the night on the outskirts of
Odessi, which the students who or-
ganized themselves iuto city guard,
tried to prevent.

A most serious clash took place at

the universitay, where studeits were
haraguing the crowds. Cossocks
charged, using their rifles, lances and
whips, killing ten and wounding fifty
persons. The Cosscks also broke the
windows of the buildings with their
lances, and seme students were driven
into the courtyard and were whipped
by the Cosscks and police. One of
the students was beaten by thirty
policemen. His jaw was broken.
Another student was taken to the hos-
pital, w*iere it was shown that he
had 140 stripes on his Dody

INVESTIGATING GRAIN
TRUST IN WASHINGTON.

OLYMPIA, WASH. Nov. 2 ?The
state grain commision of Washington
is investigating the reported of a com-
bination said to exist in the state that
has for its object the control of the
price of wheat. W. H. Reed, of Ta-
coma, one of the members of the
commission, says that letters received
by him from a leading (wheat bnyer
deny that such an organization exists,

but Mr. Reed says notwithstanding
this denial, proof of its existence is
ample, and that the interests of the
wheat producers of the state demand
that it be broken up.

NOVEL BREACH
OF PROMISE

CASE ON TRIAL

Mayor of Ballard is Sued for $25000

Damages Because he Refuses to

To Keep His Promise to Marry

Miss Grover. Who has Con-
sumption.

SEATTLE, Nov. I.?For the first
time in the courts of the state, or
probably anywhere else, a jury
is beiug called in Judge Albert sous
department of the superior court
to decide whether or not a man is en-
titled to break a promise of marriage

because be discovers his fiancee is aff-
ected with consumption.

This question is the chief one that
arises in the case brought by Rosena
E. Grover to obtain .*->5.(>00 damages
from Mayor James E. Zook, of Ballard
for his failure to mairy her after they
had become betrothed. From a legal

and a medical point the jury will hear
some novel questions threshed out.

Zook admits that he promised to
marry the woman and declares that
he would have kept his pronnse had it
not been for the fact that he discover-
ed that she was affected with tuber-
culosis. When he made iiis dis-
covery he alleges that his love for

the girl was still so great that he per-
suaded her to go to Arizona in an at-
tempt to regain her health. Part of
the expenses of this trip Zook asserts

be bore. When she returned in a still
diseased condition, he refused to marry
her. Suit for breach of promise fol-
lowed the refusal.

WHAT IS A FRIEND?

A Missouri school boy has given
the best definition of friend we have
beard. "A friend is person who
knows all ahont yon and likes yon
just the same." Fortnnte is he who
has such friends.

LIEUTENANT U. S. GRANT 3D.
Lieutenant Grant who is one of the military attacbea at the White House,

is a son of Brigadier General EVedovicfc Dent Grant and a grandson of General
V. S. Grant. He is a graduate of AVest Point and as a student stood very high
in iiis class. He is called I. S. Grant 'M became his uncle, U. S. Grant 2d, is
still living.

ROOSEVELT MAY
BE FORCED TO RUN

AGAIN IN 1908

Southern Democratic Senator Fredicts

That Roosevelt Will be Nominated
By the Democrats and That His

Election Will be Unanimous by

Both Parties.

CHICAUO, Nov. 1. ?Theodore
Roosevelt will be renominated for
president by the Democratic party in

will be indorsed by the Reuoli-
can party and willbe well nigh unan-
imously elected, says Walter Well-
man in a Washington, D. O. dispatch
to the Record Herald.

This truly starling pionhecy is made
not by the correspondent but by sever-
al southern Democrats and others who
have either spoken or written to him
on the subject. It is a pretty big bill
in the forecast line to swallow at one
dose and caref al observers wl 11 hesi-
tate a long time before they conclude
that such a revoluion in our politics
is to be worked through the pheno-
menal popularity of a single man. As
1 have heretofore had occasion to re-
mark in consideratin of the political
future of Mr. Roosevelt, many things
may occur during the next three years.
It is by no means certain his populari-
ty with the masses of the people now
one of the most amazing things ever
seen in our poi'tical life, will endure
the test of the ooming years and trials
A former Democratic senator and one
who has had much to do with the

management of affairs for his party
daring the last eight years says he
has not the slightest doubt that Mr.
Roosevelt willbe the Democrat nomi-

nee in 1608. In this gentleman*

opinion the Democrat* will make an
opportunity to rehabilitate themselves
by holding their convention before the
Republicans meet and by making
Roosevelt their standard bearer, thus
forcing the Republicans to follow suit
and trail after them.

Peachey Addition
Offers the best values for investment in
in Wenatchee today. If you want a
GOOD THING which will double your
money in a short time look over the
remaining offerings in Peachey Addition.

ARTHUR GUNN. . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT .. .
Owners Managing Agent for Peachey Addition.

Three Acres in

One PEACHY ADDITION

, , . AM Smooth and Tillable
A A Water Right. Fenced

ONLY $900
Only Half Cash - Balance Two Payments

BOUSQUET 4 HOLM

Where Can You Put

YOUR MONEY
To better advantage than in Wenatchee

REAL ESTATE?
ONE LOT »n MORNING SIDE AD-

DITION will produce all the fruit and
vegetables you need for your home and
you will have a nice income from the
profits of what you sell.

OWN YOUR HOME
And Make It Profitable To You.

WALTER M. OLIVE
AGENT

FLOWERS NAMED
AFTER MRS. AND

MISS ROOSEVELT

HORTICULTURIST
TALKS ON FRUIT

THIS EVENING
Rare Chrysanthemums on Exhibition

In Washington Will be Sent as

Gifts to the White House When

The Flower Show is Over.

SAHINFON, Nov. I.?The annual |
'chrysanthemum and carnation chow
iof the department of agriculture is i
now under way and thousnds of peo-
pie are visiting it daily. As soon as the
public has a chance to view the new i
intensely yellow in curved fohryslan-
then am, "Mrs. Roosevelt" it will be
sent by Secretary Wilson to the white
ihouse as a present to Mrs. Roosevelt. 1

The new silvery pink ohrysanthem-

Iqui. "Miss Roosevelt," will in all pro-
bability be forwared in a tew days
to the whitehouse as a gift ot the
president's daughter.

HEARS OF DIVORCE SUIT

AT DINNER WITH WIFE.

ALBANY". Or.. Nor. 2.? Daisy L.
Jessup yesterday commenced a divorce
suit against J. O. Jessnp. alleging
cm el treatment and desertion. Just
aftei the suit was filed the hnthand
reached this city, met his wife, and {
taking her to a restaurant, took din-{
ncr in her company. The sheriff en- J
tered the restaurant and served the
papers in the divorce snit while Jea-
snp waas sitting ft the table with his
wife.

Mr. H. E. Van Deman. Judge of Fruit
Exhibits at Portland Fair. Will
Talk to Fruit Growers of the We-
natchee Valley To-night.

| H.E . VarDeinan, who was jurijie
; of the horticultural exhibit at the Pore

land fair and who founded the bureau
!of Pomology in the United States de-
;partment of agriculture, is in the city

!as the guest of George Farwell.
j Mr. Van Deman says the Chelan
;county fruit exhibit was the banner

'one of the fair and that in all his 40
yars of expexriencesj as a judge of

iiruit he had never seen a better ex-
|hi bit than the one Chelan county ha;;

: at the fair.
Mr. Van Deman believes that the

i trees in the older Wenatohee orchards
stand too close together. B>advocates
planting the trees about SO feet apar'
and after they reach an age of 8 or

|ID years removing every other tree.
IMr. Van Deman says do not plan
raived orohards. In his opinion all
other trees should be excluded from
an apple orchard. He stated that
cherries and peaches made a good
combination. Mr. Van Deman advise*

\ the fruit growers who wish to make a
success toread books on horticulture.

| He recommends "Principles of Horn
jculture," by L. H. Bailey, and publish
jed by the McMillan oompany as a val-

< nable book on the subject,
j This evening Mr. Van Deman will
! give an address to the frnit growers of
the county in the Odd Fellows ball.
The meeting is under the auapioe* of
the frnit growers union and will bet
called to otder at 7 o'clock. The ad-
mission is free and every one is re-
quested to atttend.


